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long as the means used are ri-lit. If the
organ or the choir, or both together, usurp
the place of tlic congregation, and sing for
them, then they should be dispensed with.
But whichi ever way is bcst found to lead
thue wliole conzregation to join togetlîer in
the song of' praise should be adoptcd by
ecdi congregation, of course under tlic due
restrictions irnposcd by oir Presbyterian
form o? Churchi Governnient. And this is
the course sanctioncd by our Syniod . flic
rnost just and, therefore, thc wisest decîsu(
that could have been arrivel rit.

lIEN noticiti- tlic preiit-
ation or the churcl

S agent's report to flic Synod
-~ '~ ~ iii June 1.abt, WC proîùibcd

to rcturri tW the subjeet on1
sout1e future occasion. We

t~arc Iablc to redueni our pro-
iuite now toa~:t"
as, the report bcing prited,

WC c'Il more Veasily cu.111he, ai i
malter and nîcore fully.11pprceiidte ils- ierits. j
Mir. Croil lias iii this production ruindered
>ignual scrvice to our Clitrcli, aud nul only
bo lier but :îl.o to the country lit larý.re, by
so valuable a contribution bo its litory.
There wais a, tinie wlien Our Cluurchi oc-
eupicd a coîuuparat ively invre collsP1cuons8
position in Canada than sic dues to-dav,
and when lier iniiistersa~nd îniembers playe d
no uniuportatit part iii Ille iffirs o? the colo-
ny, >o tliat lier carly isttry is intiînateiy
interwovcn w ith duit ,.f thu wliole conînîu-
nlity. wliilst WC are on1 thiis subjee.t WCi
-irc tcîmptell to nuotice one btatcîuieîit iii tluis
book ic e is 11ii'>st tcctî..iaue.I
thlit On page "7, Wiii SayS thaýt thle Chutrcli
barely nîissed cngaging the suirvices or' the
late venerable Bishop of Toronto, who at
('ne tinte miadc proposais to beconzie the
mnister of St. Gabriel Strect Clîurch, Mon-
tre.il. Imuiaion taxes hiers-clf in vain
to colnceive what the resuit ruiglit ])ave berii
to Our Chinrch had tint application, of
whiclh WC believe there exi-sts a nxotarial
copy in this City, becui succcs.sftul. Excellent
mcen wC lîad and have ii flit niiriistry o?
Our Chiurch, but nionc possessing; the cncrgy,
and actiÇity of niind, or the t3sîce and di:s-
position for seumii-politircal life di.snia.yed by
Bishiop Stracian, whiclh contributed so
inuch to tic prosperity and -t-,r.indizeiuciit
of the P>rotestant Episcolal Cliureli ini this
country.

These arc not the first leaves, our author
lias gaîlicred iu the field of historical litcr-

ature, lic having aireacis-sorne vet1rs; ngo in
a sketch of the county of Dundahs, contri-
buted a chapter to flic history o? our coun-
try. But we faney that, pleasant tixougli it
mnay have be.±n ho hiim te, trace tlie è arly
hiistory of the county in wlîicli Providence
bas cast bi., lot, Ille conîpiling of this docu-
ment lias been a work stili nmore congenial
to bis haste, as, beiîug fondly attaclîed ho our
Cliurcli, wc believe the subjeet wvas one
wlîiclî far miore engaged ]lis hieurt, as hoe
kncw liewias serving lier interests niost
effectuallv in tiisiwork. 'Mr. Croil lias
laid ozir bhîurclî unider flic dcepest obliga-
tions by lus zeai and devotion to lier inter-
ests ab an elder, as an c nliglitcncd and far-
scingagIIent. and noîv as bier hîistorian. 1Vc
hope lie w ill pardon tus lor spcakiing out
ti us pl.aitîly w'hiilbt lie is ,t 111 witlî,il lîcar-
inl'. WC do ilut utter the iangt(UllIge or
luiclc Comîplimnent iii su * gkin, but the
!4ticei-e tit(d earnse.t leecii. of our Cliurcli
at lar-e anld WCe do0 fot ,'Vn patilise witih
hilat l.alse ds.lîacy su pH evaielit, iii tlle lite-
rziry wçorld wldehl ref*uses lu a tuian flhe just,

:uciioleduu,,îtof Il:lus nrits tmntil ai ter
Iiic, de.,tI,. Tîu. i.-iu.t have beeîî iords
of* deup satirîlàiell Ille gu-catesi. of' .11
e.srtlly jdso? litiîs.î,i nature put init.
t"(: illou:la o? MaLIzrk Aîiîony

I 'iîe (.Vil 111.1t îiip,î da ivc's afir fieril
Thse go.u. iý loft iuuîvn-ed ivii tiq eir boutes.?
We fancv Iliat thiis sent ence was nîcant to

c<'ivey a Ilv sarcasiiu at die expense of'
]hrttus; for~huueqrr could not have
Couîunîiittecd the bluuiider o?' putting tliese
wor(ls iii tlîcir literal sentse iinto tlîe nouth.
(il kuowii a uinas -wli eli.artetcrizcdl
Antony, ini lise Cwe (li*t Il(- poîsular ada.ge as
xcli kînwîu hs as10 1f rtianlns-
bon, m.', WC (Io tntl wai t to eliquire why
it is thmat (1urir.-. tlîeir lîfeéqtîuc nipn neyer
receive flic acknowleduicnt thecir mnierits
desýerve, anîd w-lun. if ii is on ail bands f'clt
to bc de.served. it w-ould bo both. a tif-
tion and cncoura.giient. but w-e fear thie
explanation is liot vcry creditable to, tlie
race. Wc shîould hike Mr- Croit to bc as-
surcd. w-hiit lie is living and lias stili the
prospect of' a long life beibre inu, and
îvhilst i. imîay bc a gratification to, hii, thiat
lie cnjoys dlie warmiest gratitude of the
Cîturcli fur tlic iiîuaniiblId anmd valuable set-
,ýîccs lic lias rendcrcd lier, cspccially during
thic last tiro ycars, in visîhing cvcry con-
gation iriflin lier bounds, ànd ini sonie

c.t.-es even thîc individual famnilles o? the
conigrgations, in couîIIislig an-d encour-

tgiig lcin iii thîcir difficulties, in aiding
thcu to obtain a niore pcrfcct organization,


